
Early Presbyterianism on Saturday tt wee considered that was most hopeful.” 
the little hall which was used as a In the month of January 1861, or 
plrfse of Worship would be too small two years and three months after his 
to accommodate ell the people who 
were likely to attend. The Sheriff of 
the County kindly offered them the 
the Court House in which to hold 
their meeting, and the Rev. Mr.
Smallwood, the Methodist minister, 
together with his Stewarts, offered 
them the use of the Meohodist church 
for the whole day. This latter offer 
was accepted, and on Sabbath morn
ing a large congregation was assem
bled to see, for the first time, the 

Neglect had done ; ordination and induction of a Pres
in the county of

THE FRUITS WINTER
GOODS.

ii Neva Scetia
settlement, Mr. Murray intimated to 
the Presbytery his desire to demit 
his charge, and gave as bis reason 
his intention of accepting a call to 
the congregation of Bathurst, N. B.. 
then in connection with the Cnurch 
of Scotland, and asked for a certifi
cate of ordination and standing.

The Presbytery did not take kindly 
to this action, .and cited him to ap
pear at a meeting to be held at Mid
dle Musqnodoboit on Tuesday, the 
5th day of March,
"to answer in the premises in the 
same.”

RainbowOF THE EIRÏH PAPER REA® BY REV. JAMES 
CARRÜTHERS ON THE OCCA

SION OF THE JUBILEE 
CELEBRATION OF PRES

BYTERIANISM 
ANNAPOLIS COUN-

Flannelette Blankets, 
Flannelette Nightgowns, 
Flannelette Skirts, 
Flannelette Slipwaists,

Seem Te Be Nature's Prevision Per 
Keeping Man Healthy and Ward* 

Ing Off Disease.

IN,

FlourTY.

Cereals, vegetables and meat supply
taif?d!d ,0r man’* nour' ‘This was a beginning, but it was
lehment. Yet fruit — though it has w,nn[llJ
very little food value—has proved to ?,nly 8 ^ * , ...
be absolutely necessary for perfect its work- T*1* People were neither as byterian minister 
health. strong or united as they might have Annapolis.

investigation has shown been if organization had taken place I Mr. MacGregor preached from the In accordance with thi= „ „
fr“lte “i °» the at an earlier date; the several bodies text Neh. 6-3, “And I sent___ - in accordance with this citation Mr

~ the organs that rÙT the bîtoÿ still held the field. The Reformed sec- gers unto them saying, I am doing a it would^seem tbatMhe ^resbvterv
SdXf^MÎ ^her^ô atwfrtVCoS,UWUmothaQUdRhth!e minis T" ^ ““ thought Mr. Murray's action
MTOy XX AX"' tori “omit The “0, ' I ZeTL^rnTdowlTd' ÏTn^ZtÏ' t*T

-t — — aad then and:you, Aftor the sermon Mr. M„rr£ TytZ^X^nT^11° *° 

experimenting, a prominent Canadian the Preebytery of Halifax kept up a was ordained to the office of the Gos- „„„ . . . . , ...

prunes in such a way that the „iedi- Thompson, Mr. Murdock, Mr. Mac-, hands of the Presbytery. The minis- knnwlod™. „„ th , if !

«sssssp’sssïs&'ia: üïïs t ZS2SZ z. v t-,. ** -*•tures cure for Constipation, Indiges- . , , ... „ .. ?. I _ „ v Dy t/ne Kev. Mr. consideration until the regular meet-
Uon, Biliousness and Stomach Trou- oras 88 BUpplying tbis Md- They a11, Smallwood, the Methodist minister. |ng to be held in Halifax »
blea Mild as Nature itself — but reported that the audiences were When the Presbytery adjourned Halifax.
dealers'at^Mc"*a *box—6 boxes'1 for 80od| tbat tbe people were attentive.1 adjourned to meet at the house of
82.60—trial sise box 26c. Frult-a-tivei and the state 
Limited. Ottawa.

(continued from last issue.)

SPECIAL SALE OF PEINTS-ithen and there
We have over 300 yards 
of Print marked down to 
10 cents a yard or 10 
yards for 90 cents. /.

Makes such whole
some bread—the kind 
there never seems 
to be enough of.

rh

to be HANDKEBCHIEFS FOB
CHRISTMAS WOBKwas

Linen, Crossbar and 
Lawn,—best values we 
ever had.

to defer

Geo.|S. Davies
UNION BANK BUILDING-

Milled by the Tillsons at Tillsonburg* it; These were stormy days in church 
circles. The larger part of the time 
of the meeting at Halifax was taken 
up with the trial of the Rev. Mr. 
Hunter, then minister of Chalmers 
Church, and by the time

*s
of the congregation Mr. George Runclman, where a num-

promising, but as yet there was no her of persons met and held confer
ence with the Presbytery respecting 

of the people the future of the congregation, 
seems to have barred the way. Had Monday morning when the members 
there been unanimity tbis might have of tbe Presbytery departed they left 
been overcome but as there seemed no behind them a young minister whom 
likelihood of this, they made applies- the congregation spoke of 
tion for a grant of £40, which under own.

circumstances tbe f Presbyterv Î No people could be happier, 
thought too modest for after a full had lived and died looking for this 
discussion tbe Presbytery agreed to day; others bad been born 
make application for £50, believing grey ere they saw 
that that amount would be well ex- fathers longed for, and

pected had taken place.

WANTED.attempt to call a minister. 
The financial state NEW FALL MILLINERY>

THE CANADIAN CLUB. On Mr. Mur
ray’s case was reached the members 
were not in a very conciliatory 
mood. They granted a certificate in

(Acadian Recorder.)
AT MISS CHUTE’S TWO STORES

BRIDGETOWN AND ANNAPOLIS
A Pleasure to show Goods,
Don’t Fail to call Early

A LAUGE qUA.- TIT, OF
Principal Melville Gumming, head 

of the Agricultural College, held tbe 
undivided attention of tbe Canadian 

t*1 Club last night while he discussed 
■the prospects of farming to Nova 
Scotia.

as their 1 HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
& TALLOW

the form of (an abstract minute which 
reads as follows: "That the Rev. 

I James A. Murray was regularly or
dained by the Presbytery of Halifax 
on the 19th day of Sept., 1858, 
ducted into the charge of Annapolis 
and Bridgetown, tbat he continued to 
■discharge tbe pastoral duties to the 

I congregation till Jan. 1861, and that 
then haring deserted his post with-

the Men

and grew 
tbat which their

Cash paid at thein-
Hlghest Market PricesMr. Gumming said that the farmers 

would have to grapple 
tiens in a more scientific and practi
cal manner

now tbe ex
pended.with condi- MeKENZIE CBOWE & Co., Ltd.and a new

supply way was open to all for future work. ! 
seems to bave been irregular, and for The task was by no means 
some reason Digby drops out of the one. There

MISS ANNIE CHUTEDuring the years 1856-57
if they are to reap the 

and attractive
a light

was a* minister to support I
at least to its connection and a church to build, and 

was with Annapolis. The people were dis- gation to organic*.
eussipg another arrangement of the It would appear from the records.
district which might prove more that the subject of conference that ‘ Presbyterlan ch“rcb of fche Lower

the farmers were gradually workable, and bring about more Sabbath afternoon was the support rro"nce® and in8truct tbe clerk to
speedily the desired settlement. Ac- of the minister and the building of a ^ f 0,18 m*"ute-

if they raised more cattle, cordingly it was agreed that inas- church. Judging from future records u F' Murray thus passed away ,rom 
bheep and bogs, and paid more at- much as the first arrangement did the Presbytery had agreed to recom- 1 ^ congregation and body 
tention to breeding and securing the not work out as satisfgctcrily as at mend that one-half of the minister’s pastorate °* a little more 111811 two 
best possible class of animal, they first thought, the congregation be salary be paid by the congregation
would reap much greater profit. organized under the name of Anaapo- and the other half by the Board of VaCant’

Discussing the live stock question lis and Bridgetown,, and that the Domestic Missions and that th, 7‘th the peopIe of Bat’hurst'
the Euro- ; Presbytery be asked to moderate in church generally be asked to assist "“f lraaslaled to the conEre'

j countries that made the great- a call for one to be their minister. 1 the people to the construction of a ? 1C"\ °f ',.ount Forrest ln °ntari°-
Successes of agriculture, the pro- On the 4th of May, 1858, Mr. Chris- church building, for on the 2rd dav ^ he removed 
gon cf live stock to tbe acre was tie received instructions from the of January, 1859, we read “The ^ afterwards acceptod a call to 

to three acres. In the best Presbytery, that cn his way to the Presbytery having heard Mr Murray LC"d['n’ .°dt'' W^ere aTr a brief iU" 
farm he ever saw it was one head to Synod, he was to stop at Annapolis instruct him to solicit subscription! Sf*8, 1^1 He *ad a brother of
the acre, in Ontario it was one head and take such steps as he thought throughout the bounds of the Synod w Murray and’ ludg"
to six acres, but in Nova Scotia it wise. When he arrived the people and that the Synod be asked to con- a *** '°ngregatlons
was only one head to fourteen acres, tired of such a long wait seemed to cur in the same.” which he was settled,

As for sheep raising he declared have made up their minds that what- -nv. n. '. be€n a very popular prcacher, for
that Nova Scotia is admirably adapt ever was necessary for the eomple- ‘ ‘ i l congregations’ eapeclally Lon-
ed for it. As for all grains, the moist tion of a ^11 should be done, and a tv Th.ro —, 8ome 1 cu " don- are among the strongest church- 
nights and other climatic advantages call was moderated in and came out no ^an/ls"0 8688 ^ BDd 68 tbe body"
of this Province offer great advan- la favor of Mr. James A. Murray. - Cnces held among"thrives revealed

Mr. Murray was born at Rogers H1U. ^ytUng but unanimity. It was not 
Pictou Co., to 1834. He studied to until a year after be was inducted.

. .. _ . . . tbat Mr- Murray, faihng to reach a
at tbe Presbyterian conclusion.

College, Halifax, and was licensed to

benefits of inviting
out the knowledge or consent of this 

a congre- j presbytery, he is hereby declared no 
? longer a minister in connection with Phone 57markets. records,

The importance of dairying 
urged by Mr. Gumming, 
that by selling the crops 

^ grains,
ruining the productivity of the soil, 
while

He showed 
of coarse

Morse’s Teas are put 
up in }4 lb. and 1 lb. 
packages at Halifax 
by J. E. Morse & Co. 
The selling prices are 
30c., 35c., 40c., 45c.,

______________________ _______ _____________ 50c. Sc 60c. per pound.

To make a good cup of tea some care 
is necessary. You must have freshly 
hoiled water and you must have a tea 
that will respond to proper treatment. 
Morse’s Teas is an easy tea to work 
with. You need only follow the direc
tions on the wrapper to be absolutely 
sure of a good cup of tea.

J. E. MORSE & CO.

FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY 
PRIME CORNED BEEF 

HAMS AND BACON

after a

and the congregation became 
He remained for some time 

from
the speaker said that in

VEGETABLES OF AT.T. 
KINDS

to Lindsay.'est
POl
on<

over
K^Ordersfpromptly attended to.•he must have

IDo$e$ $ YoungThe confer- ❖
DEATH OF MRS. E. C. TWINING.tages for their cultivation.

Dr. C. F. Fraser, the newly elected 
President of the Club presided. «

A vote of thanks 
Principal Gumming.

Mr. Vroom, Dominion Fruit In
spector, and Judge Longley 
spoke.

II. & S. W. RAILWAYthe Presbyterian College, West River, 
and afterwards

News has been received of the 
death, December 4th, to Oxford, Eng., 
of Mrs. Twining, widow of E. C. 
Twining, in the 74th year of her age.

Mrs. Twining, who was Miss Eliz
abeth Whitman, of Annapolis, N. 8,. 
had for years made her home in New 
York, but quite recently sailed for 
England, proposing to spend the win
ter with her daughter, Mrs. John 
Abbott, in Oxford.

Christmas Salewas tendered came to the Presbytery
to ask their adviceÏÏE.'LÏÏ K“b,“ry pr,m i Tr,

I tery- on the 21st 01 Ju,De and was : hers of the Presbytery were familiir 
î signed by 22 communicants, 27 hap- ! with the fi<H y^T ilia
j ti8edp^«”8 a”d 18 °*"8 aad was! from time to 'time. After a long con-
I sustained as a regular Gospel call. 1 ferenc, it .. a„ 8

new industry, i At the same meeting a call was sus-: „,K W-„.H . «ffwJ that three eld
that of gathering, pressing and ship- tainod from tbe congregation of New-: ister w^ .“T
ping seaweed has been started at port, Hants Co. Both calls were I 1
North Shore WaUace'and promises in i placed in Mr. Murray’s bands for bis . 8 a seasioT>-
the very near future to be an imp r-| decision. He found himself in a grave “ goes WIthout Myill« that in 
bant factor in this section. The ‘Rest difficulty; both congregations were congregatlOT can a™y minister re-
Easy’ Mattrass Co., of Arkansas, are anxious for a settlement. Of the two Ce‘Ve a 0411 wlU*,ut 8 diversity of age wa8 but perfected charm
the originators. M. Campbell, son of Annapolis was the weaker; it was opi°lon 88 to bls fitncss for that par- Mrs. Twining is survived by live
tbe general manager of the company, new, untried, isolated; for six years ar fieM’ and Annapolis was no children, of whom three are sons, all 
and Rev. M. E. Genge, pastor of the they had waited for tbis opportunity; ! ®xcep«pn- A gentleman of this town i resident in New York city, and two
Christian Temple at Paragold, Ark..! to refuse it might bring about a dis- that he was pre8ent at the in-1 are daughters. The daughters are
who is financially interested to the appointment prejudicial to their to- ! duCtion after **« servi=es the j Miss Florence Twining and Mrs. John 
company, spent some time at Mala- terests. On the other hand Newport ®ongyeeatl°n on retiring were intro I Abbott, and the sons are Messrs E
gash this summer looking into pros-1 offered a larger field, one which dUCPd to people by Mr- Christie. F. Twining, Charles Twining and
pects. As a result nearly 130 tons of would make demands upon the , shook *aDds witb tb® new mm ! Harry Twining. Russell Twining of 
the weed was gathered and pressed strength of a young man. In these „ r_untU 11 came to the t»rn « ; Halifax, is a nephew.
qnd shipped to the company giving circumstances he asked advice from Cbartos Forbea- Mr- Forbes was j ------___________
employment to a large number of the Presbytery so that he might ren- JJ0* favoPable to th« calling of Mi. ILL HEALTH IS MORE EXPEN1
men and teams. After certain storms der a decision that would tend to the Murray- But t>ehlK a fighter and
very large quantities of seaweed are glory of God and the good of the ®C°^b w“ in everything above This country ls now fllled with MO 
•driven ashore at different points, church. The Presbytery found them board, consequently in the hearing of ; pie who migrate across the continent 
Hitherto small quantities have been selves unable to. help him in the mat- tbe entIre P60!*1® be announced as he in all directions seeking that which 
gathered for fertilizing purposes. The ter and agreed to give him more time pa88ed obt' “Young man, remembe- I 1 gold cannot buy. Nine-tenths of them 
prospects now are that next year to think over his course of action. Witb you’" 804 in that p°81- j troubto o^lihrotoc “atorrh r«ultinu
very large quantities wiU be gathered; On re-assembling Mr. Murray inti-1 ti<” he remain»d *o the end of the from neglect^ colds, and sending 
as the compsny will have a represen- ! mated 'his acceptance of the call pastorate- . fortunes vainly trying to regain lost
tative early on tbe ground. As all from Annapolis, and arrangements Tbis opposition was carried on in b®alth- CouM every sufferer but undo 
along the north shore of Wallace and were made for bis ordination and in- aImoat every department of the work coM^aU <thlHCRnrr^t n Degle<;tîd 
Malagash is an ideal summer resort, duction which was fixed for Sabbath, until at la8t the matter was laid be and ’expense could havePbeen avoided* 
this new industry will no doubt be September 19th, at 11 o’clock a. m., fore **e Presbytery when they agreed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is fa- 
the means of attracting summer Mr. McKinnon to read the edict, Mr. ! *° appoint Mr. Christie and Mr. mous for lta cures of colds, and can 
tourists. P. G. MacGregor to preach, Mr. Mur- Murdock to meet the parties. Mr. aj'Way8 be depended upon. Use it and

dock to ordain and address the min- Murdoék being asked “by prndsqt j avoide^^For^ale by *a8e8 
ister, and Mr. Christie to address the counsel personally to bring about I W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN; A.

such explanations as might lead to a 1 B- ATLEE, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, 
heating of the breach.” and BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE.

on the matter!
Ac com. 

Mon. & Fri. Mon. & Fri.ofof eidersalso

SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND JEWELLERY Read down. Read up.mem-
16.15 2055

20.24
•20.06

A NEW INDUSTRY. having supplied It 16.46 
17.03 
17.30
17.46 
18.04 
18.25

The store of the late John E. Sancton 19.37
Amherst, Dec. 1.—A 19.20

19.04The announcement of her death will 
‘ be received will be reopened on the lOth, by Mr. Oliver 

Ruffee for the convenience of Christmas 
Shoppers, and will remain open until the 
holiday season.

18.40
by a large number of

people in this, 
no I with genuine sorrow, 

genuine gentlewomen

* Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal.her native province, 
as that of a

CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H.fd S. W. RY. 
AND D. A. RY.

in whom old

P. riOONEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent 

HALIFAX, N. S.BARGAINS MAY BE EXPECTED

BUILDING MOVER!Olintcr is ComingFarm for Sale
1 am prepared to move and raise 

all classes of buildings by land or 
water. Also

Raising and Movinp Vessel, 
Hoisting Boilers and Engines 

Out of Steamers.

Go to Ross’sThe subscriber offers for sale his 
Valuable farm in Granville, a short 
distance from Bridgetown.

Nice orchard with standard var
ieties. Buildings in good repair 

Possession given any time. For 
particulars apply at —Monitor 
Office.

1SIVE THAN ANY CURE.I

HORSE BLANKETS, 
FUR ROBES 

WOOLEN ROBES 
FUR COATS 

WINTER GLOVES
FULL STOCK OF ALL KINDS

HARNESS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Have had forty year’s experience In 
the business and am the only pract
ical building mover to the lower pro
vinces.Hurrah

for Christmas! PRICES RIGHT.
may be

W A. CHUTEEVERYTHING , TO PLEASE 
THE CHILDRENpeople, and that Mr. John Cameron 

preach at the afternoon service.
The Psesbytery met at Windsor on 

J the 14th and 15th, where Mr. Murray 
j gave in his trials for ordination, 
| these trials consisting of a lecture on

J. W. ROSS ANNAPOLIS CO 
Telephone 11

BEAR RIVER,
P. O. Box 104.Remark

able for 
richness

Black ❖During the fall of 1860 Mr. Murray. .
of Rev. Robert Nuts, Oranges, Grapes, Figs, Dates 

Raisins and Currants, also a nice lot 
of Penny Goods.

■F’lincy Boxes of Chocolates and 
Bonbons, Candy Toys, Watches, Pop 
Corn Balls, Fancy Biscuits,

NEW GOODS AKRIY1NO EVERY DAY

with the assistance
Sedgewick, ordained to the office of Mary, since you’ve been here—only 
ruling elders Mr. George Runciman. one month—you’ve broken more china 

Romans VIII, 1-4, a popular sermon, Mr. Elias Tapper and Mr. Hugh Me- than your wages amount to. How on
a Greek critical exercise and a part Dowell. The ordination took place at earlh are we to prevent this sort of
of the .book of Jonah in Hebrew. Annapolis, and the sacrament of the thing?
The Presbytery then adjourned to Lord’s Supper was dispensed on the
meet at Annapolis on tbe 18th for following Sabbath
any other business, and on the 19th Thus it was at Bridgetown that the
for the ordination. new session met, and their first offl-

The day seems to have been one of cial duties were performed. Mr. Sedg-
great importance in the town of An- \ wick, reporting as regards this visit,
napolis; such was the interest taken1 told the Presbytery “that the out-
that on the arrival of the Presbytery look for our cause in Bridgetown

Mrs. Justwed—Oh, dear! dear!

Last Yèar 
Was the Best

SLEIGHSWatch and
pleasing 

flavor. The big black 
y tig chewing tobacco.

i Notwithstanding the commercial panic, in 
onr history of 40 years.

This year, with reviving trade, returning 
prosperity and enlarged opportunities should 
should be still better.

Send for our new catalogue.

My sample Sleighs will be here 
this week. Call and see them and 
get'your choice early.

§3S*Prices and Terms to suit

Mary—Well, mum, I moigbt have 
me wages raised.—Harper’s Weekly.et Bridgetown.

Mrs. A. J. Weir❖
• Repeat it;—“Shiloh’s Cure will al

ways cure my coughs and colds.” S. KERR,all. Vi
MINARD’S LINIMENT LUMBER

MAN’S FRIEND.
JOHN HALL

Lawrencetowri, Nov. 19th. 1908
MINARD’S LINIMENT USED BY 

PHYSICIANS.
Principal 

Odd.Fellows Hall
MINARD’S LINIMENT RELIEVES 

NEURALGIA. ;1
>

.

/

Siï&E*

V.
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Time Table in effect 
Nov. 2nd. 1908
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